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1the public that is payings for the The Oregon CountryCOBIIMENT AND. NEWS IN BRIEFnavy, the school and the education
and while the. returns are opsettiag
the predictions of "dopesters" the peo-

ple have given expression to their

We are sow . to have an Eastern

7 Eton .asioui of the young men who are earoned ALL TOGETHER
FOR OREGON!it. :v Konhwest Haiirvonics la Brief Vona for the

. - - - Hu3 HeadeR
Oreeran man in ; th. governor's char,School is sehool. Forms of harm Returns show that Eastern Oregon
stood bv the man from east of the

". - OREGON ' ;
T

hf ea rm v.ratt

iortland's prosperity and progress
are4" absolutely dependent on the
welfare of the . outstate. to win
larger, markets, to cooperate defi-
nitely in" marketing, Ho eet en ioot
activities that will promise success
to rriw settlers, and to make Oregon
a genuinely attractive place for
settlers and tourists.' '-

-,

It Is up to Portland. to win the
confidence of Oregon. . : - i-

I. .aSl l!rrKPEXDET NEWSPAPER" ' V

v be rate, fa coafidcnt. be cheerful aad da
.unto otaere as yo would haae thexa da not

.. i

lees play and pranks are expected
at all educational Institutions. ' But fnonntaina. Pierea baa oroved ntmseu Ing for a big athletic benefit carni-val and Circus, which, will be he'd therea strong campaigner. - lie is to be ourl

and , tne oeoDle ox megon

f SIDELIGHTS .

i Hunt ' the bright side. If Columbus
hadn't discovered - America werweuld
all be foreigners.- - Albany " t.

; With an epidemic ef minister mur-
der iu the country it is hardlj safe
for to appear en the maindrag, these days Rosebnrg Nevis-Revie-

...-- .

Japan is said to be anxious ts get
more news from the United States.Evidently they haven't been, able to

a uw ucar luiure, - ,

Voices of. Friends and Former Foe-m- en

Blend in Greeting to Governor-
-elect Walter Sf. Pierce; .As-suran- ces

Vouchsafed of Coop--- .:'
ation ' " "hi Effecting Pledged

: i . .Kefortns g

' the people's "Resources, s

'"

aad in-- - Building for a .

. . i.Greater..Oregon. , it.- -

Mildred KlkinRv nmiI.lm,. antbrougb s their vote snomr now gei
it is easy for youn'mer to go too
far, and the repated eaadaU,. in-

juries and Indignities are evidence
of such a tread at Annapolis, , ' -

rubiuhed vty weekday aad soaoay BJcrmna
f t The Journal euikimx. Broadway at Jaa-- !

hill ttrggm. Portland. Orexaa. .

Liilered at the eoMoffiee' et Portland. .
, Car uumuuu tbrouch U eaaila M eeane

Astoria rooming houue. was foundguilty by a Jury ThurmlAV of sellinir
behind him and render all aid possiDie
to make his administration successful.

; SitALI CHANGE . v .

i A working majority that will not be
working the people is about the cry-inge- st

need ef the times. - 1 ,

In thlseetHnr back to the land. ,lt
makes a lot of difference whether you
are getting back with a hoe or a bunch
of golf tools. .;-- .

At every recurrence of "Apple week"
one is mere and mere moved to admi-rati- oa

of - the restraint, manifested by
the well known doctor. .

- Minnesota youth' sentenced to stay
in his home town five years. Bat the
judge didn't go quite the limit .and re-
strict him to Alain atroet. :..:.;-

a

News that moonshine is being marfe

liquor and was fined 300.
The naval training school carr be Woodborn -- Independent : Senator imrod Inn. on tha t.,.. T..i,-n- ,ialter.

XATIOXAI, ADVERTISING Walter M. Piroa had no help on tne has been cinsed for the winter owlnirpurged of them.' . "; 8am tty , car Te ; IN A COURT ROOM tj Ak.m..; r. ;.- ktnisa. ' KoiM in nis own pany v- -
established tbere.-an- d action shouldTlVK neejexna .eamor iol.

wire, buiiainst 2-- 5 girth awaae, Jiw Xork; keep up on all the murder mysteries. io ine csiiomoa or the roads, and willnot open again unUl April.day;. Walter., it's 5a fine day. and all 1 fered assistance-- ...Against him were a
fn MfBn WKimi. UBKMa be undertaken o tnsurCita earfy The pear ehiprdner WHSnn from lhcregon naus you,. Walter M. Pierce off ,'.,PAC-lFll- COAST aEPBSSESTATITS -- SC
r- - u... ... f"j ... EuaiMf baiMine-- . If the government ever hnnoses ainstaUation. - ' ' -- , tlruon. Rogue River valley is about over. So

far 1309 cars have gone to the Eastero.markets. againet.fiSQ cars shipped lastvf.ar,.
". Sea FnatiMa ; Tttl Ignrun baildia. l finaUyani hnrtaui i)Mnir v.,. k. . . I publication party of Oregon,! A MninM enuamx. peero.

JLa.bor Pavls.of

tax on the air. we hope - the people
will all eat onions and make it as dis-
agreeable for the tax gatherers as pos- -
Biole. Upiou Republican. v i- r v- -

. ' .. . K j J- - X gjs
The neople of North Bend are get

irui: nBETiV JnreXlL laawvea the ncu from acorns will brine; out a new and
distinct variety or sigh for the great Wi A. Ball.; sales tmanaerer of tin.most single-hande- d, and you have won wx forests aestroyeu in tne seining

:' to rcjeet edwrruimx ewp which-- te- deeaae
ebJeiKmabi.' Jt -- lo wifl not print any

t eopy that to ur .way eimnietae reading f M
f tr that Cannot readily be reeosniaas

"OtHERE i a break lit the in- -

A FJ3W nights ago NewYork
police found a ". gray haired

woman sitting on the curb In front
of a prosperous drug store. Her
face was in her hands, her clothes
were shabby and her pockets empty.
She was arrested for vagrancy, f f

' . Next morning she appeared be-
fore the court. Standing alongside

'was." a middle - aged raan. well-dress- ed

and prosperous. He was

: aKiuau-ety-
,

. i ou nave xteraonstratea I tv-,- -.-. t :rrai vt hat been MP Of the older states of the union,
Salem paper null, suffered a hrokpti
leg Thursday when he was tstrm-- k by
an automobile. 1 ' Salem driven by F.
W. Walton. .

. nuence ox tne iJacinc fortb- - ting so energetic that when they have
nothing; else to do thev will tear downthat one Eastern Oregon man can et Whether you like the re-past Troutdale instate politics, and Stwnot you wU have to make the There never has been in any cam- -

HATES oaien eo little said about the officewest at Washtngrton through the re-

tirement of Senator Poindexter and Two locomotives crashed head on Ina perfectly good building,- Just to give
themselves an opportunity to erect af. - .By Camer City CouW r " -- .. - "naost of it, Jwrwever mucn .

rxwerl to vnn. mrm unto vih vn '. i Ihe Southern Pacifio vards at. Albanybetter one. Coos, Bay Harbor,: .

.,;':..v: .e a...... ,r.
seeking the man as tn the one Just
past, tout we'll yiay that 'the office has
done a it uncommonly good job of man--Representative McArthur It. will They are with you, in all earnestness Letters" From the People Thursday morning during a heavy foav

The engines were wrecked but no one
was badly hurt. -tiiit t - . KIIND1T ' . The editor does not want anvone toto save Oregon from bankruptcy : theyrh ak ....... S .1 OlOne track. . , . , . .OS n due time be j realized? ; we are

"fold. i- -
send hlnvany more copies of . his paperare i you on every toea you navel V. u.fiM. a.oi to n 2xmal tor W.- A Conner of Ashland renorlsthere to tell what he had e do with At old time revivals ' the phrase

tired of sin" was much in use.- - It was having captured the largest skunk
tn which tney una mistaKes. it tney
find a perfect copy, however, he will
oar a bia nrice for it. If the fool"Break In 'the : influence" fori the case an why the woman was ever seen In Jackson county,- - the ani- -CAIi--T AND SCKDAT

kw rearI...$S.OOiTree motitha,. . J2.25
s.a .tk. .. . . 426 OsSorrth ..... ,T

advanced to get the state back to a pobiicaGon io tins department hrald b ant-norm- al

condition and put a brake on tea on only one aide o t& paper, ahould sot
the ruthless extravagance which has exeeed '300 worda ta HasUi,
marked the past few year,; they are f "TJ'aA

what? Neither represented the roat measuring two teel and seven
inches from tip to tip.

phrase, too, and it describes
the condition of the world today. Only
the world hasn't got tht, sense, or the
God's grace, or. something, to know

critic who hunts for mistakes in the
newspapers - would find them all, he
would be kept busy. Port Umpquaconvictions Of theViro.ajority'of hui' DAILT ,

I

t iWbkt fiuiufir I - Oall iri t Y 0 T akw wa aa,rl aif IvaM I " " ' - . Jackson county claFrfts-- tot be theCourier.. ,i. '.:..: , i.that that's what its tired of.own party. Both belong to that
school of political and economicrr year. . . ... . . .;0 year . . . .83.JHJ -- CONGRATULATES OREGOXship, constructive Jeglslation. and 'Will premier apple growina'diatnet of the

Northwest. - bavin been awarded the
I'inn. mart ha l.TSlTaM KOXh. . . l.Ofl aid you in putting an end to any sec-- Hopes Pierce, ' When Governor,

tlonal or religious feeling. I ...7 'will Move to Abolish Capital sweejMitakes prise at the International .MORE OR LESS PERSONALUm month , 0i m
thought against which the country
has Just voted. ' The reason why livesiocK. exnipiuon in atri.iancuThe Evening Observer today greets) . Punishment. " " .

'
During the month of Oito"ber thei Earr Wadoaida i .i SCSDAl you as our governor We may have V v.hm-- wr. '.x-nv-.- i.-- Tft thethe, people haLvecturned against the Oreaon t'rowers' association naid outrear. .... .$3.69:Ona raa. I.O0;Oaa Random Observations --AbdutTown ef the Salem office alone to the grow! wknntha. . . . . '.S! differed with yott In times gone by, but feaitor of The JouraaW am rejoicing

thrMU( diva cfln fnranr an1 bow V . . m .Harding administration is - the

found in front of his drug store,
friendless and penniless. He was
her soot ; . .t .

. Next day, three women vwere to
come before the court to tell their
story. Theyy too, were prosperous,
and one Is reputed f to bo 'wortij
$100,000. 'They, too, call the aged
woman "mother."? i ' VHi '

They ail;Iive in good homes. "They
all t have means. k, "They all looked
the - part. But r h aged mother
had only if small room in a dingy
apartment- - . 6iie had no money for
food, no money for clothing and

TkM. mo uinli aiilx ia th WaL ers and for tbe packing and hanniing
of the prunes, the sum of $722,901.67.A. E. Adetsperger. a Coos, Bay tim- -

- - 7 - lover tne election o neiw ttryrwe stand shoulder to ' shoulderr with w- - j,,. old Oregon was graduallyyoiwsaat- - as representatives, of r the I t. ww.b. .mi thKJia.ri.
' Rata to Caatant pointa farailha sjuB-Mtk-a.

Maara raaiittaBeca by Itoawy- - Order.
leadership in congress of men of
the hard-boile- d political theories of
the Polndexters and McArthurs, if

The. nrooositloa of building f newberman, is registered at the PortlandCinM Ordes or Draft. If mtr-noatofn- b political parties In , this state, .but as i wi
" nt. mr twiisar from Marshtleld. : - , v '.

mh moaay-eni- rr offica, 1- - or 2-- nt ataatpa auditorium and gymnasium for the
Central Point high school, which was
voted on at a special election Thurswiil .taa aeecoted' Maka ail -- rrmttuacf a- - that brand of Republican continues r. ,:r: i chod out ofexistence Dy taxes, uut Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Richards of Lavhla o The Joarntl PnbHsfainf Oompany, v"" -- "t " """jj"Mriow.we are saved. day, was defeated by a majority ot is;Grande spent the ' week-en- d In Portyou In achieving results; we will asAil departmenta. One thing I hope is that Mr. PierceTKLi-PHON-

E MAIN 711.
. reached by this aambar.

rtlatid. Oncra.
land.will move to abolish . capital punish- -sist you m every possible manner that

we can to make good your pre-electi- on ann.nv. lv. HvairAm fVl a men tSra-V arVPTIa Visitors from Astoria include Mr.nVfZt StlSi mits murder is no more a murdereraiding you, aa I .... . ,, -nobody to comfort and care for her and Mrs. -- Albert Porter and Mr. and

to dominate the Harding adminis-
tration, the ,' present revolt against
that administration will be a . sum-
mer breeze in comparison with. the
political hurricane that will roar
through the country in 1924.

Poindexter in particular has been
everything .in Congress that the

Mrs.' L. C .Spencer. ',,- - ,f,bhTufrm "double,any waycease to be theory and redound to thett ., VhP- - no law in --the

. H. C. Waddell and Mr. aad Mrs. I.
Ik Spencer of Roseburg are among
Douglas county visitors.

V "S r
'

''-

Among recent arrivals in the 'eity are
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker of. Inde-
pendence. - ..' ' -

C, M. Kyland of Astoria is ' among
the guests at the Imperial. ;

- R. T. Ford of Tillamook is visiting in
the metropolis.

A. B, Cunningham of Medford. is a
business visitor to themetropolis. '

a . , i
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Apperson of lle

visited Portland. Saturday.
. a a . a - -

Mr. and Mrs.: Dean Tatom of Prlne-vlll- e
are among out of town gruesta.

votes. . . - .

Camp No. 7 Of the SUr Falls ITim-h- er

company, near Silverton, Closed
last week. Other caenps will or rate
until the enow drives the loggers out.
About 60 logs are brought into the Sil-vert-

njlll. daily, , ' ; ..
Construction workmen .the sawmill

now being erected at Lwler on the
Oakridge branch of the Southern Pa-
cific is progressing rapidly and the
plant will soon be turning out 35, ODD

feet, of lumber dally. - , -

'
'

as she passed down the road toward
the valley of the shadow, r
.: The children had once agreed to

J. J. Johnson of Albany was. amongrlflwna PW? , t Oregon who Blbie 'that permits us to nse capUM
1, , v t J punishment The strict law of God recent arrivals in the metropolis,,:

help her, s Tho son. was to give her uranae reels a justifiable pnae mii8,Thou; shalt not km." I believe M A. t Mnnly ', of .Walla I Walla ispeople of the 'state of Washington having -- one of her citisens for gov--1 in ttunlshment. but what greater pun$1S a month .The daughters were transacting business tn Portland.
a a ; -ernor of this commonwealth, and 'lays 1 ishment could we give one than liie

aside all political party dissension ; La 1 Imnrlsonment? If every man realized Elmer E. Cleaver of Pendleton iseach to provide 1 5. s The mother
was, to have tS0 a month for her making a business visit to Portland.- , ' i -

-

Grande honors you. Walter M. Pierce J that his punishment would-b- e life dm-a- s
her governor-citlse- n, and as such J ptlsonment I believe all would fear the

we all have an abiding faith that when I i.w mora than thev, do now. Hundreds
cre --buf even payments on , that

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Williams of Deesum. lapsed, j And she was arrested yon have closed your administration i 0f innocent people have been potato were among week-en- d visitors.y , a a efor vagrancy, :

J. J. Plerson of Med ford is registered Mr. and Mrs. A B. lwis of MolallaV: A reporter asked a few auestlons,
and this is her" response - . --. - at the Multnomah. !' v -

as cniei. nwuun you wui uws 011 death by capital punishment, - because
the mantle of that office unstained, they were dragged in and shut Up andhanding it to your successor with then hanged,where If they hadgetmany t good precedents establlsbed. a uf9 sentence they would have had

were among recent visitors to the city
a a e

were-not- ,. He was for everything
that the great body of his. constitu-
ents were against. - HI head jwa
turned by - the "social", bioc" at
Washington which turns .so . many
senators ? and' . congressmen, away
from the idea and beliefs and
welfare of the folks t' home. ;

There twas every, opportunity; for
Poindexter to, win in the late elec-
tion. The; opposition was, divided
and demoralized. his
nomination because so many can-
didates were contenders., i He iha'd

Lb Lv Graham of Corvallls is. among Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Vail of ManningI love them all. William, is a good
son, and . the girls have always been
good daughters . It isn't their fault

many jgooa deeas rcoroeov-anaine- i4. chape -- to ear ?0emseJve. Howl recent arrivals in theeconomic condttioa' of. Oregon groatlyi many deathbed oonfeaslons have re-- . r7

' WASHINGTON
Mrs. Henrietta Chiids, early pioneer

of the West, died at- - her home in Al-rni- ra

Wednesday; night at theaage of
90 years. . .

Mrs. Beret Tommerdahl, 75 years old,
an invalid, was fatally burned Wednes-
day in her home, about one mile out of
Enumclaw,.

A Jeweler who displays a, device in-

tended to enable persons to fit glasses
to thetr own eyes Is violating tha law, .

according to a ruling by the attorney
general.

Three men, Christ lisberg. Herman
Tiede and Gordon Stenmore. are - in
Seattle hospitals, and each may die, as
the result, of industrial accidents
Wednesday,

Tfohhera used i butcher , cleavers

spent Saturday in Portland.). f
. e einiprvea. - 1 vealed the true Criminal, whllean tn-- 1 --Among out of town visitors are Mr; Among out of town visitors is W. C.

,,um--- '" A ' ' ' nocent person nas nangea tor 11 years and lira W, B. Allen of Salem,Evening Observer feels that it voices before. 1 aDteal.- - heart and soul, to Brown of Condon.
;. ..:: ' '!-- .

""

M.' I Opdyeke of Grants Pass

that I am so old and useless. They
have homes of their own, and I would
dnlyibe in tfafcir way. I am golng-t- o

a home for old people soon; then I
will be alone. That will be much.

tbe sentiment of Union county people, I Governor-ele- ct Pierce to help put a H. Vlsart of Vernonia is a bus!ana. speaxmg tor inem, we agauvsay, I t6p to apltat punishment. It la not 1 pess visitor to Portland.Walter you have made a good fight. 1 faj- -, ? w-ai- l beien tn o, and ht e
transacting some business in Portland.

'a at

Among out af town visitors is W. W.
oetter, ana my cniidren can be happy, you have won the fight fairlyj and 1 Mir dn -- nd mm nunish us as C. II. Woodcock of Corvallls - isthe benefit of an opposition' split

between two candidates in the final
Mother-lik- e, the aged woman; de now we all stand by you ift a rrult-- n t vhen he la ready. Capital I among out of town guests.

rat tins- - administration, the ameeess - of I . t , ... I e a., e a a afends her children, They permit "which will not only-b- e your personal among. . E, Or Nolf of Pendleton Is rusticating

A hardly anythinf aa acTden tally
teaeli the aoft clay without ttampinf ita
nitark u It, to hardly any readinc eaa
tnteraat a child wtthaut cantrtbutia te
eae decree. - tbouh the book itealf be

aftcrwaida totally forxotten. ta form the''tharacUr.-Wbatgl- y. ' '

her to be arrested for vagrancy.election. Even : with these advan
tages bo went down- - to defeat, ; ;

Wednesday nipht to break open the
heavy safe doors in the grocery store
of Harrah Brothera at Seattle. Theyin Portland. '.;. J- - .achievement but will also .be an j kJ!l another, whether by this man-- out of town visitors.And still, she proposes to get outKe gained hi.l.political ascend Vn resldtoi in 5Te oM Grande IZTV fT.TJ'J " W. C. Pease of The Dalles Is in theof the way so "my children can be

1 "":.W. A.' Barrett and J. J. Barrett of
Albany, are giuests at the Portland,ancy as a progressive. : In, this he Eonde valley we all love owell. f capital punishment law does not ex- - "y'happy.",

THROUGH! i I cus "httn, in my' estirnation. He has
; Corvallls Gasette-Tlme- s: There will j broken God's command and he wtu get

; ; Some day. some place, there will
be repayment in kind to her who

was unlike Mr. MeArthur.s 5 Mr: Mc.
Arthur never fmade anyl'false pre-tensio- ns.

He has been and is a
reactionary, and is proud of it. He

IMPRESSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS
' ,0F. THE: JOURNAL MANt H y ".gave, so much and to those who re "IXS? fT . fv. his punishment at the Judgment- - seattdthe relative placing of the faetors ot ;. itrs.E1mW TownsenS ,

ntarlnr Into the aneeeaa or i .fused to give back.
the polls. - However, the Gasette-Tim- es ' PARTISAN NEW SPAPER S By Fred Lockieyhas always had, the courage of his

convictions, a-n- those, .convictions
were universally jhard-boile- 4. But

dares to venture certain conclusions in j a Cr Itio''i'onders If Thfry WUl Prop,
reference to the result of yesterday. 1 . i --riy aterpret Last Tuesday's
, 'First in the success of Mr. Pierce j

" v.. t , Verdict. - - -
"THE CHEST OPENS Some of the beneficial 'net results of

TISS ALICE ROBERTSON fern-a'- a

inine member of congress,
trom Muskogee, Okla., Is through,
fehe is , through with the voters of
Muskogee and Muskogee itself.
Miss Robertson was-defeate- Ttt the
present election by-- the man she
defeated la the landslide of 1920.
And she doesn't like it.

American poaression of the Philippine, iaianda

got away with aioo,
Seattle's 'city council has parsed an

ordinance which forbids any person not .
a public officer "to loiter about city of-
fices any longer than is reasonably

"necessary.
Nell Bowie, "0- - years old. who lived

alone at Republic, was found burned- -
to death in his home Wednesday. A "
shattered kerosene lamp and charred
clothing , told the story,

Believing that 5 cultivation of head
ietfucej will be the means of brinping
wealth to that part of the state,' a
head lettuce association .was formed at
a meeting -- in Walla Walla Friday
ight.j
The IChesaw Box Sc. Lumber company

Is moving- Its sawmill from Fontiac
bridere' te Bonapart .crk, 20 miles"
from. Tonasket. where it will have .a
run of approximately 15,000,000 feet of
lumber. - '

. ',
Completing the last voyage she will

make this year, the Alaska Steamship

be made into Aceptionaiiy handsome
furniture, "which takes and for a long
time .holds a high polish-il- n -- tropical
countries, where it grows ' prolifically,

comes - bis own engaging personality Portland, Nov, 10. To Ore editor of "J imm by iif. Mextey, - waa mm
mabazany. eirtnx out ttncJi Talit--

ahli Infumuition rerirdini tluabeaatifal sad
AftifiAn rbf"h, afArnlntr, nrAnnn .laa 1 ,iH. knil tha It . fliat . Ttnlda ,itrviuiuuu a man ui ma vyj.ro 4m. uk1 It - Is "used for manv mi rnoses 1 where

y--
a' i" rj C rugnt i saw, V.rep,rtoria.l,espre5siooi . .v.result to have been f

great 'durability, indestructibility and
resistance to : fire - are desirable . oJial- -

Mr. Poindexter got-hi- s promtoence
as a progressive, and, after getting
it, j betrayed those who'gavf it'to
hlra. ; In his defeat he got tils fust
deserts. "
e The' sob song Is that harm falls
on tlte Northwest because' the com-
mittee places held by Mr, Poindex-
ter and Mr. McArthur are lost.

2,,;,VposBlble for ot what n -- ntpun named Awood "Theaccomplished... had! said before tee noon lmichjeonJS.-t.s- - siven pi
ckotr mairSircam'-r'S- :

acea of honn at th unveilii
rrbrrfrvr'H tta.t.iiA of Tloosrfvp.IL who Mahoprany .is imported - by the

V ."I have been insulted by the citi-
zenship of the-cit-y forf whicfi I have
long fought and made sacrifices," fil.- - ? J?t JZ I wherein the --voters of Oregon' wer rs Jnimself a veteran of the Spamsh- - United States - from Mexico, Central

IN the name of those who sorroV
of those who, handicapped,

strlvo for better things, the Com-
munity Chost again offer the peo-
ple of Portland opportunity to
interpret thi-fiea'- rt of Vharity. The
campaign begins November 20. . As
testimony to economical operation
and a hew "businesslike regime In
both collection and distribution of
funds, the amount asked for next
year, about 9650,000, is $200,000
lees than was apught In' the catn- -

and "South : America... the .East Indies.7, 7;: charged with little sense when it comes American war. as any uregon span,
everybody; and natives ,sit te voting, etc.- - I would like to 5dy to ih war veteran about, his experiences

him that - the' people of Oregon knew Overseas, and he will: tell you of the
more about their own affairs when it ancient city of Manila,-wit- ita narrow

and the West Coast of ' Africa; the
choicest coming from Cuba: and. being
known as . Spanish mahogany. OurWhat's a committee place-- lf the

holder Is out of harmony with his

he says. "I owe Muskogee noth- -
ing." v tr- -
K. So JVIiss Robertson will return to
Jher district after her departure
from congress long enough, to get

up
and take notice when there Is ooesible,
though not necessarily: probable, relief.

. ' . , "4--
: Third, the defections -- from Republi-

can . ranks due - to - the compulsory
school bill and, the breaking away re-
sulting from the activities of the Klan

comes to' volinir than all the fafter-- 1 nd dirty streets-It- s 'numerous ve
dinner talkers put together know: fires and Its periodical: visita- -constituents? . If 1 his acts misrep

And may I ask if those blindly par-- t tions of : oriental ' epidemics.- .May-- 1,

total imports of this wood in 1920
amounted, to 62,607,000 feet, valued at
$7,192,891,, the largest source of supply
being Central America. Being for the
most part of - Straight grain and free
from knots, the West African product

tisau papers, the Oregonlart'Snd..: the I l?8,-wa- S a red letter day for-th-e tn--
iher summer clothes, , win sell her fta-h- a tr. th. nrimirki and the anlandld Eveuingr Telegram'Snd the News, are 1 habitafttsJof the Philippines, for wheapaign of March. 1921. Where col

resent his constituents, his high
committee assignments enable; him
to do the more harm, ; V

It is better to have no committee
place than a bad vote.

farm, and? remove to other parts,
She is through. is the wood chiefly used for the bladeslection cost of charity funds ogicg.

organisation work of this body. j going to take this result of tne eleo- - Oridley fired the first ehot from Dew--
iPourthf the fact that Mr. Olcott. hlsjtlon as a rebuke to the ultra-partis- an ey-- a flagship : at the Spanish fleet he

opponent, has never been regarded as press ef the country which it un- - Bounded the knelt of Spanish misrule ot airplane propellers, the closanesa ofarvEaaq . e V vul wen a X V Uf .' Miss Robertson has made a dis- - organization man of suf-louite- .was or; will continue as I in the Islands and ushered In a new
covery. that . most politicians made given, the Commanit Chest turns

over to beneficiaries $92.60 of every ficlent certainty to bring him the en- - J usual in tielr ewn' blindness by tryri and better regime, . .No longer do tie

support of the leading work- - J to make the .voter believe he does qUent fires sweep . the ancient city

its grain- - making ft least liable : to
warping or d)etbriOn when exrxteed td
moisture or widely varying, tempera-
tures, Forrthe same reason It .is pre-
fer i ed for. the. boxes of photographic
cameras and,, the interior mechanism
of church organs, the'entlre action of

"long ago, that is that voters Thero may 6e an VOpen River
, don't always vote the same way. yet. Wait for the results of

100 given. The chest's costs in

company's uner worcnwemern mnvcu
in. Seattle Thursday with 200 pas-
sengers and a large shipment of copper
ore and other freight.

Police Captain I J." Stuart, who had
Just --retired after 25 years servrce in
the Seattle police department, died at
his home In Seattle Thursday, aged 69
years. JEIe had . recently suffered
broken bip while Jn . the discharge of
his duties. : v

, j
" .r - IDAHO"::-- '.-- ; ' :.'
"The October report of Idaho's state

treasnrer - shows that the balances la
all funds total $2,494,883.62.

The advocates of the statewide pri-
mary Jaw have control of Idaho's new
Wialature if the pledges of the new
members axe kept-

The Deer Creek- Gold Mining com-9an- y

of Bonner rerrjr has ft led
amended articles decreasing its capital
stock from $50,000 to $500.
1

1 Plans are under way In Caldwell for
a formal celebration of the newrsteel
bridge over the Boise river, which has
just been completed at a cost of $42,-28- 7.

. ' ' -

ers in the Republican organisation. I not snow now to vote imeuigenuy ana Cf - Manila, for the city now hasthe modern- - fire department, modeled on
conference at Pendleton next Fri clude not . only campaign expense

but year-roun-d operation in super American lines, No ; longer dp fre
; Fifth, a resentment in the minds or Should not. therefore, vote at au

many at the presentation of the record i : ' : Kuhk'.

J;PU!rC Mt; the baputauon,
MORE . CONCERNING CREEDSday. . - vision of beneficiaries. By this which and fn some instances also .the

frame and ftaee' belns mad of - this-- cSwh !' riiacantentl .Vancouver, Wash., Nov 8. To the
quent plagues sweep Off. large num-
bers Of the people, for the Americans
have, cleaned up the plague spots, wid-
ened the streets, installed sewers, built wood, the better to resist variations in

year-roun- d work it has been able
to Install business methods of ac;- A PORTlaAND REBUKED . " at,. .i.nriy hnrn'nf a. mm-- 1 Editor of The , Journal "Concerning

humidity and j, whichbination of circumstances, and in many Creeds." Under this caption j corrt- -
counting. This is Important serv . . . r. .7 V. I .. -.- t,-. n n,,M.tinn I eiecinc car nco. utwiv-- o, would-seriousl- y impair their Operation,

or the destructive attacks of Insects.instjanpeswnnout ;en5P :"' and wharves. Installed a goodBUT one Interpretation can be ice to those dependent on charity.. penoaicauy were is. -- poyo , "rrr" 11-.-
w" - ZZT T.V AJ-- f water "The mahogany .tree .thrives best insystem. introduced - scnoois

throughout tbe islands, introduced per- -swat the renew in oriice. . i " a humid soil, and the finest trees areIt is important service' to givers.
It is important service to the com SeventhT a feelinr on the part of I a stream ; mey are jus i a y m gevnegative treatment of the exposi-

tion, amendment. . It was a rebuke
often encountered In ftbfe swampy land
adjofning the water v courses. , Themyrtat Mr. Olcott has been in sUte tinr across, that's all.- - . JKlT'nsiteta7Soffice - - - t! Yes, but we should remember mo--53lt..w"",:.., ,i.-I- -. r.Hit Thou in. (current year-ther- e were exported from

munity. It was such service that

They felt differently In 1922 from
what they did ih 1920. That is their
privilege, and they do it in Port- -'

land, Chicafo, JNew York, Cleve-
land and ; Los Angeles, as ,well its

-- 4n Muskogee. Public office is not
always a life job; it is subject to
'change. n,-

-- '7 Of course, it is Miss Robertsorr8
privilege to leave 'Muskogee.. It
she is through, she is through. But
if she has any, thoughts of re- -
"entering , politics, those longer in

.. political life than Miss Robertson
. .will advise her to remain in Mus-

kogee,' because voters . in - other
states change their minds Just as
they do n Oklahoma, whether can-
didates like it or not. v:

Because of an unprecedented enroll- -to Portland. ',
. , . . movement, or me nuge log, oiien weign- -caused, a committee of the City

ins-evera-t thousand nounds. over the ment this year in the Enelish detartThough the amendment proposed soft ibottom to. tho. banks-o- f tha stream Knent of the Allege of Idah, two ad- -club, part of Its members, skeptical
at the beginning, to report, "We

factors contributing to the success of deed-- a way , of getung across. but the Islands goods. J
Mr. Pierce, but inquiry before and after that's noty all." They are, as bis- - wood, sugar, liemp. toljcoo copra n4

leads the Gksette-Tim- ea to put the tory invariably proves, an exceed-- coffee, to the value .of Si0l,66-.8?- s.

.. - Itlinsrlv bloody of getting across." Philippinef currency, while the total of
entails a prodigious amount of toil onpermission . to Jevy a tax for ex
the part of a numerous gang of nativemm in tha nrdur atatcd.position purposes i on Portland

property only, people outside Port Us foreign trade amounted to, $176,-043,40- 1.

. - - -
will' Vwa tha dlsnosltlon Of many to I To the writer (and be has seen both). laboners. : The trees, as felled, s are

trimmed by the natives before being

approve the Community Chest
idea j ! ' and "We believe
that the Portland Community Chest
Is;4 organised ; generally on right

land-di- d not believe they would be
teeasoi founded Manila in 1571 on dragged, to the . river, where- - they ... are

rafted rady to be floated to tbe sea-coa- st.

Here they are roughly squared
exempt: from futuro tax, camou

ditional - instructors have been added
to the staff. -. ' ;

Mystery surrounds' the death of
Charles N. 'Connors, whose "body was
found tn a rooming house at J'ooatelio,
Thursday.. He was abut-7- years old
and came to Pocatsllo October 14 from
Kemmerer, Wye , ...

The Washburn' Ac Wilson company, ,

which has grown-- this year more, than
1000 tons of . certified seed potatoes,
will hold a potato show at Moscow
November 18, the exhibits to be shipped

arrange these to order ef importance creeds to the credulous are danger,
on the basis of their own feelings. In ous. Some 14 years of the writer's
ease one was moved by a certain fac- - long life were spent in a land of j

tor more than another, in all prob-- creeds, credence and credulity. There
ability tha disposition will be to mag-- soma fi 4 creeds were extant, and many

principles, tand 'Is functioningflaged perhaps in the form of . a
legislative appropriation for. a cost by native adxmen, the wood being ex-

ceedingly hard and the work doneproperly." . t.;.;.;" :l a .;-- ;:!, :

the banks of the Paslg river. Today a
modern dty of approximately i Son.000
population spreads . on both sides 'ot
the Paslg as does Portland on. both
sides ot theWHlamette. In 1919 the
census showed : Manila had a popula

Give to the Chest. . Give by thely state building. "
. , under ; a . troplcat sun. The- waiting

steamer, lying in - the offine, sends aRegrettable' as the fact may be,

nify-th- at as the factor contributing of these were rampageous. There was
most to the attitude of others. the place and that was the time when
' But-whateve-r the causes leading to any- - throat, without preliminary, cere-- '

the defeat yesterday, most Republicans morry. might" and was bloomin' liable
will agree with the Salem Statesman, to be cut by some bllghty ereedsmaa.

cable ashore, which Is attached to the. ; Cancer took the lives of 1,200,000
month, And with one pledge make
your Jrenefactioos extend through
the year, Give with full confidence

to tne Spokane snow later. s

tion of 283.817 about the sise of Portthere - was in the outstate vote on
tho exposition 'amendrjieht an ex"people in the United Slate between land atthe' same period. Manila, by

logs, which are. then hauled through
the sbrf bythe vessel's steam winches
and hoisted Wn board.. . - -

Twenty Years Agowhich says this morwnfiH : I m the service or some Dianneiy goo.
the way of the Panama canal, is 11,3641920 and 1922, Hadv the victims

attacked the terrible disease with The. Republican party -- in wegon as i Thank you, no creeds ror me.pressed lack of cooperative . feeling
between outstate communities and miles from New Tork city, while by "The wood, takes a long time to sea

that your gift wiU be faithfully ad-
ministered with the least cost con-
sistent with largest results. Give
without fear of prju dice or parti

From The Journal of November 13.
,--- ' J902.way of the Suesr-can- al it Is siignyyscientific aid during incipient son properly,, which must be very thor-

oughly done, air seasoning, being prePortland. , farther, being 11,521 miles. ,.All Overstages most of them would be alive

no t dead. It will eome back So far
as the Statesman Is concerned, there
will be no campaign of recrimination
or of revenge in any sense carried on
from this time forward. This is our
Oregon.7 "It ' belongs to aB of n. It

today, freed from;f ear of the men . Portland Unchallenged by this
balloted declaration. It t is for

ferred to kilndryng by the, workers of
ther materiaL; Mahogany i not so ex-
tensively used for domestic furniture

Tod who are fond of crotch mahog
By, 8.1 W. IX anr fiimitnTe are nrobably not awareace. The observance) of "Caneer

ality in treatment of beneficiaries.
Give at the- - Christmas season" in
the spirit ot. the divine utterance,Portland to make it clear to ' all that when Colonel Theodore RooseveltHOTrlTier m m. hetree fata than that! .,... an a im htWeek," at the Instance of the now as in iormer years, wnen a ma-

hogany dining table was the pride of
every-- housekeeper, lit was lo thecf being divided into warring factions, &l?i&m" Ui tit ' awned ,an J and"hut Rough Riders swarmed upSan

nnntie&L rellarious. racial - or otherwise. I . . 1 Joan hill thev dUlodsed force of'Inasmuch as ye have done it untoAmerican Society for the Control of
Cancer, is to bring to the noUce of

communities within her- - trtlde ter-
ritory that she, has no wish except
for their ' material progress. 'The

- w w . 1 D.a a,aa .ealata M - BSkSwlA aW4 1 SP . MMlflSiaa S w --a , wood usually ' selected , for-- the cabinetthe least of these? ye have done it wa- - aa .eeaA. wailh wVAHrlartSil w I etj w. .mm a o r , Spaniards from a blockhouse built ofA XAiO S WAS fcaW.7 lflU nvu-svaiw- i S v MIL trlrn,. bars etcw and-unto-- me. .... , t t :.those who are or who think -- they mxhoranr loat. much ,oi vxeertaia Che seat shouldn't xo la tbe hole.sources, needing cooperation; needing
new people with vision and enterprise since the enactment of the; prohibitiontime has eome not only to allay the maharanv eomes from Cuba, :; under

th name of Soanlsh mahogutyv..,Ileh-i- .ror wki e have had a most terrible fixht.va Aia, all da bat fax into the sixfat. -

"The- strike of the marine engineers!
was broken today when the Eldr left
her moorings to load grain for San
Francisco. : The Columbia will follow
Saturday. . ' . .

' '
" '.' ; ,i - a, e .W:e ."

Several hundved people gathered at .:

the comer of Oak and Sixth streets at
noon to' see the razing of. the steeple ..

of Trinity Episcopal church, - wbica
stood 150 feet above the ground.

1. a a a . - .'
" The committee out for funds for the
immigration bureau are meeting with
success. They already have in sight
about $10,000. , ,'.a

A, bootjack brought into Oregon m
1849 by C, M. Weiberg, the pioneer
shOe mah, is cn exhibition at Selling''

WESTERN SHIPPERS ALLT
may be Infected, the comforting
message' that cancer may be cured.
Ask yonr doctor. --..'' . ? - : . . .

suspicion " that.! Portland . is willing
to "steal industries' from towns in

and" tnltiative. . v - . ; r
: -- Tet us face forward ail together.1 diiraa also sends us much fine manorThe atoriaa vbfteb eaaas to oor antatored sen

Bare dcadeacd ear aearta. Bade ear eyea fill

amendment and the consequent dosin
of sa!oone---H is no longer ' in .demand
for this purpose. In fact, the massive
and expensive. mahogany cabinet work
of the closed " barrooms has In many

anyr as does British West Africa. Hereher tributary , territory, hut to re-- . , with teaie. are a few interesting iacts aoow ma- -.I npHE intercoastai trade of Amer-L- i
lea through, the Panama canal

Salem Capital Journal : Governor
Olcott ; has eet-- v a good ' example bymove any basis for such suspicion. bn-an- y that I ran across in a recentNEED FOR 8AKXXT instances been bought up for ' trana--

Issue of tbe Exporters', and .ImportersThe time has, come- - to demon wiring bis congratulation, to Walter 2ZoUir:M. Pierce, his successful opponent, as I r eriaMS which ware Ida ha should be in thahas become An outstanding factor
in American business. ? :

formation into household t and . other
furniture,, for - which purpose, beingJournal:' ..a.it.wM ... ti mstrata that Portland more willingly

fights, for measures that, concern "tTaid In former timea : ataawt U'n- -J .nr v Th votoc w-O-ly shotiU mak a print of umAN INQUIRT is under way lrtohaxipg and hazing methods at
; Annapolis. It la la th form of a

The increase of intercoastai traffie thoroughly seasoned. - it : was well
adapted. ? More "mahogany .1 is probablyituao, wv. "T I . mr ...'Ka, a..a wrwrvy. MStftafal If I ..: elueively - for the- - manufacture of' fine

furnitpre, mahogany tbe wood of treesSJrPSa& vvtsug ibij - a wv,aaa w w w . e a v l '

thava ta inV WBV T TiilLV AJIstifll VOX! ill I t. a mJv.'sbs aft Am a Wtatlkthe outstate than for schemes to
neraan the nonulatinn of . Port used in the "united States today forin a year nlyia surprising. During

September, 1921, 25 ships passed, court-martia- l, a form that Is likely Ane ase Hntt dMmAnii iTwti CrTArAii I Ajbsd with wht hiM toM sp tscM I f th , cdreUoeM orter. tt nof.fin" - I e aeata..; db J 4" Aria nnvrwiMland, particularly: if any degree of - . .. .t-- - , i ato prove a failure from the stand through the canal from the At DlOVtll iOf s TtaUtMJ Ui WSAts4 yuaywai seemeans mors JT J. - " I Of coarse, we admit it wa. aoraly same row. tbe demand for it In the United Stateslantic to the Pacific 'They carriedcompetition v with tho outstate - s ul aiij-iu- n v ""J l Bat renember that eons. It Att PTW Sow. having been largely Increased by . Its

effuse furniture than for anything else,
it . being stills the . material - in request
for tbe deks, counters, etc.rin banks
and other mercantile establishments
W itb these Uses and its employment. in
airplane propeller construction,-- , there
is still jl considerable demand for this

bone that under you administration I Corrauia, e--, i. ,T3.S00 tons of cargo, Last Sep--Involved.";:. rfs1 x r l ;S . -
. ..... i . ... use for- - the propeller oiaaes: or. . airsne may grow ana prosper.There are sections in Oregon that! planes. It is a tropical , tree,- - KnownIt is a hope that every good f lONG "SKIRTS AND HIGH STEPStembe34 Vessels passed from the

Atlantic to the Pacific through the

Shoe store on Third street. . -
a

' B; Veal, a well known manufacturer
of chairs. Is registered at the Perkins
from AUny. . . -

. e a:.
The resident of Willamette Heights

are ceruddertng the advisability of re-

pairing the bridge which ltads to the
Heights, by, - etrengthenins it witli
cables,. Oskar ' Huber :is stron-il- y ing

the scheme, -

. . . a :. a- a

hotanlcallv as Swietenia ' manogont,have made no growth in population lean must echo. Tbe campaign is over I i r ftow tb Chleaao Daily Jtewa '
X .. - .V . I handsome ' and --'durable wood, as- - theand nnder favorable conditions of

moisture and heat attains an immenseduring tho past . 10 years. Oregon j a .v.. i. i ,k. .( v I Among .the first echoes of fashioncanal. tcarrying lfi2,9S tons, of
cargo. L' T . 'agriculture increased only About. T ficiais and join in making the incom-- ?lL0""?'2' New"IlJ1 'ze-- r 100 feet in height and of

rfrr,iT,trr.rir. a. m. f e-- traa I and being by. no means on--.September a year ago 15 vesselsper cent: during the past census
importations above referred i to i indi-
cate, and in the forests, of West Africa
there is still considerable activity- - and
mahogany still constitutes; one of the
most, important exports of that terri

welfare of tbe state. - And the CarHtsa I elsewbere I. for. lower steps on street j co,,,,,, Even in tbe largest trees thepassed through the canal from the:period. Farmers In 'somo districts
The third east side minister to resignJournal promises its? cooperation wfir-" s - ' wood-l- usually sound throughput, tne

. , i For atime tbe fashion in skirts per--1 .--- .--t hitter aan raoenine destruc-- tory. Evert when mahogany, owing to!

point of results. But the fact that!
there i is ; an Investigation of the
practice at the academy is proof!

j.that there Js need for a full inquiry
- with a promise of real attainments.

. t?carcely-- a year passes without a
hazing scandal at Annapolis. .There

: are always criticisms svod threats
of a change. But the hazing and
scandals, go on. - :j

'
. Many;; a" young man,, has ; been

serjeusly injured there, j Many a
- young-- man has left the school as a

i result of tho practices. V Many an
indignity has been perpetrated that
'is wholly out of accord with
lean thought and Am erican4 custom.

The r hazing scandals - are ' not

pacific : to the, Atlantic carrying
I04.S42 tons."" By last; September

warn others to stay away unUl a
marketings system is established ; within aweek is Jiev.j, j..iaito,

the number had increased to 29 andJ
" mltted women alnwst; the sanw ease w Insects and greaUy adding to iU

Marshld Newt Walter Pierce; of nd fedom desirability: for furniture and cabinet
Eastern- - Oregon, --will move-- into the aboutj But work - countries where these pests

which will permit them to dispose
of their own products to advantage.

state bouse at Salem next January I "W5T; .. . ! .1 , .wkT" I are particularly destrncuve.

Its cost, is not used, the rich color ef-
fect of the wood has not lost its ad-
mirers, and a great deal of furniture
on the market today is of tiirch. stained
ta Imitate fbe more costly wood, which
In closeness and beauty of grain it
.often quite'. closely resembles, though
'much Jighter in weight," .

first, as be has defeated Governor I ms. iCZ. I --W fine, close - texture and often, There ara thousands of citizens
in the rural eoramunities of Ore-
gon who fear any hint of increased

Een W. Olcott by a, majority that prob- - " lt tlkinr a uintridT the oeautlfuUy marked. Especially fh what
ably-rwil- l reach between 25,000 and 2eUa&ii.f are known as the 'curly varieties. it
80.000. Mr. Pierce is a Democrat, and Vf?lteMmZJ presents

taxation, because taxes have al UK surpnsei or uie naie ciecuaa di l - -
. . . .. . I StrHti-a- r aitenai mav be too hirn. but

the' cargo tonnage to" 192,30 This
gives V total .'of; eafyessela last Sep-
tember ; arcompared : with I 4 0 : in
September,' 192 lv and S55,2$ tons
as compared with;iTT.26J a yewr
ago. - This was all intef coastaL ; .

- ;
The fact of the canal removes

from Paeifift Coast shippers much
of t,he apprehension created by the
acknowledged and growing inade-
quacy of. the railroads to .move

pastor of the nrrt Cumberland rrcs-byteria- n

church.
;i a e - a ,

'.' Pendletoh Word comes- from the
Lehman Springs country to the effect
that seven elk were ruthlessly slaugh-
tered in that neighborhood a few days

'ago. h-'- ' 7 -
- Every county In ,the stte v-i- ll be
represented at the convention ., of l!m
Oregon . Irriaration, associat-on- . whico
will be held here next week, i

a a .... a j

1 U in receipt of a
letter from a retail clerk at Kujctic,
requesting that an orsranlzer le wpist
there to form a retail clerks' union.

.; - O .. . .

yesteroay. ine twuM eu- - Mrtain that they will net 1 the aeneral construction of the cars.ready become confiscatory. They
are afraid of detot, because they are
already submerged in debt.-- They ?".7.?I?rJP.!Jour,l b lowered. Kashlons in street cars By far the easiest way out of thenecessary to the building of a com p??ly,: T' .w , I have to be,, mora stable; than .are 1 difficulty was suggested to Chicago

It costs i women the other day by a New Yorkpetent oavy personnel. . The injur- - are afraid of Increased production. ii,,.H air.a an rr,U in fashions in women s wear.

course. They have announced to shop-
keepers, designers and all others In-

terested that they will not buy skirts
that .are less than T .inches from the
ground. 4With skirts of that moder-
ate length . and sufficiently ample In
width women look well dressed and
need have little difficulty with street-
car steps.

little time and effort to let out a tuck artist who advised them in matters ofthe saddle. . " ,because it might further force
down the inadequate "prices paid and lengthen a skirt ; the height el I dress to ioiiow tneir own gooa ia si

streetcar steps is determined by struc- - I and the dictates of health and comfort.Baker Herald r Well,, it is. over, and
ies and Indrgnitles, are not neces-
sary. The humiliating and abusive
practices are-no- t necessary '"'And
certainly they are not' pleasing

them for farm crops. - Western vfreight, parUooiarly sea- -' now we ean get back to our"every day I tural requirements that could not well! Members of. the New York Federation
business' affairs. - The election Is over! be changed without greatly changing of women's clubs are foJowing thatIt1 is up to Portland, because sonal product, i s - ,


